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There is a large number of peer-reviewed publications reporting that a changing climate is one of the
biggest challenges humanity will have during the 21st century. With population growth and the need to
signiﬁcantly increase agricultural production per unit of area during the 21st century, a changing climate
will put additional stress on soil resources. Soil and water conservation will be key for the future of
humanity. Professional societies in the area of agriculture and soil and water conservation have re-
cognized the importance that soil resources will have for humanity during this century and have made
calls for implementation of worldwide soil and water conservation. For example, in 2010 the Soil and
Water Conservation Society (SWCS) invited a group of scientists to review the literature about the po-
tential to use conservation practices for climate change adaptation and mitigation. The Delgado et al.
(2011) paper was used by the SWCS to develop and adopt a position statement about the importance of
using soil and water conservation practices to mitigate and adapt to climate change. The International
Soil Conservation Organization (ISCO) invited the lead author to present the paper as a keynote pre-
sentation at the ISCO 2013 conference. The European Society of Soil Conservation (ESSC) published a
short communication about this paper in one of their newsletters in 2014. The World Association of Soil
and Water Conservation (WASWAC) also invited the lead author to present a keynote presentation on
this topic at the 2015 WASWAC annual meeting in Nanchang. This paper (the Nanchang Communication)
is a summary of the Delgado et al. (2011) paper that was used by the SWCS to develop the SWCS position
statement related to soil and water conservation and climate change. The Nanchang Communication (this
paper) was used by WASWAC to develop a position statement about the immediate need for im-
plementation of conservation practices for mitigation of and adaptation to climate change to achieve
food security in the 21st century. These papers (Delgado et al., 2011, Nanchang Communication), and the
SWCS and WASWAC position statements, support the conclusions from the worldwide literature that
without implementation of soil and water conservation practices for climate change mitigation and
adaptation, the survival of life, including our own species, will be in jeopardy, since soils will be key to
meeting the higher demands for food during the 21st century.
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Power Press.1. Introduction
Several recent peer reviewed manuscripts have reported on the
great challenges humanity is confronting during the XXI century,
including a changing climate, depletion of water from ground-
water and/or snow cap sources that are needed for agricultural
production, deforestation, desertiﬁcation, conversion of produc-
tive land for urban development, and increased demand for food
and ﬁber as the human population grows (it has been projected
that the global population will increase to 9.5 billion by the middletion and China Water and Power Press. Production and Hosting by Elsevier B.V. This
icenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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2013; Lal et al., 2011; Montgomery, 2007). The great majority of
worldwide agroecosystems will be under tremendous pressure to
maintain agricultural productivity when confronted with these
challenges that can negatively impact soil health, soil and water
quality, soil fertility and productivity, and the potential to maintain
and/or increase food security during this century. A changing cli-
mate is projected to increase the potential for extreme precipita-
tion events, thus increasing soil erosion, which can reduce soil
productivity. It has also been projected that an increase in the
intensity of droughts will occur with climate change, leading to
increased potential for wind erosion and lower productivity/re-
duced yields (Delgado et al., 2013; Lal et al., 2012; Nearing, Pruski,
& O’Neal, 2004; SWCS, 2003, 2007).
There are reports and studies suggesting that these impacts
from climate change and extreme events (e.g., ﬂoods, severe
drought periods) are already impacting the most sensitive agroe-
cosystems. Implementation of soil and water conservation is es-
sential to preserve soil productivity and to adapt to the impacts of
a changing climate (Delgado et al., 2011; Walthall et al., 2012).
Maintaining and increasing agricultural productivity of the world's
agroecosystems will be key to achieving the greater production
needed to feed an expected additional 2.5 billion by 2050. On a
global scale, we will need to maintain soil and water quality and
soil health in order to increase productivity and that could only be
achieved with policies which promote the implementation of soil
and water conservation practices that will contribute to climate
change adaptation (Delgado et al., 2011, Fig. 1).
The Soil and Water Conservation Society (SWCS) has been a
leader in developing publications that review the science on using
conservation practices for climate change adaptation and mitiga-
tion. Recently, the SWCS invited a team of experts in soil and water
conservation practices to review the science on climate change
and conservation practices. The scientiﬁc literature was reviewed
by the team of scientists, and a feature paper about the topic was
published in the Journal of Soil and Water Conservation (Delgado
et al., 2011). The Delgado et al. (2011) paper was used by the SWCS
to develop a position statement on the potential use of con-
servation practices for climate change adaptation and mitigation.
Additionally, two PowerPoint® presentations about the potentialFig. 1. There is a close relationship between climate change, limited global water and s
world’s soil and water resources, it threatens to negatively impact food production (i.e., d
conservation practices have the potential to help us achieve maximum sustainable level
population. Good policies/practices for soil and water conservation will contribute to
achieving and/or maintaining food security. These good policies/practices will contribut
water conservation (or a lack of policies/practices) will contribute to negative impacts
maintaining food security (From Delgado et al. (2011) – Journal of Soil and Water Conseruse of conservation practices for climate change adaptation and
mitigation were prepared and released to SWCS members and the
general public (presentations available for download at www.
swcs.org/policy). The SWCS position statement about the effects of
a changing climate and the need for wide adoption of conservation
practices that contribute to climate change adaptation and miti-
gation, and supportive information, including a peer-reviewed
research editorial about the use of management for mitigation of
and adaptation to climate change, are available to download at the
SWCS website at www.swcs.org/policy.
Delgado et al. (2011), Fig. 1 reported that the following princi-
ples are key for developing soil and water conservation practices
and policies for climate change adaptation and mitigation:
1.1. Principles for communication of soil and water conservation
programs) Develop communication that connects science to land man-
agers for better communication with farmers and farmers'
groups to increase the efﬁciency of conservation programs.
) Develop communication that connects science to the public to
better inform the general public and increase the awareness of
soil and water conservation beneﬁts.
) Teach the value of soil carbon to increase public awareness,
including conservationists, farmers, policy advisors, and K-12
and university students - in short, educate the general public on
the beneﬁts that sequestering atmospheric carbon in the soil
will have for society, and how it could help assist in climate
change mitigation and adaptation for worldwide
agroecosystems.
) Embrace technology to encourage technology transfer to in-
crease conservation effectiveness, which improves climate
change adaptation and mitigation efforts.
) Improve historical context by developing long-term data re-
cords that will provide important information needed to help
efforts to adapt to and mitigate climate change.
) Ongoing training is essential for maintaining an educated
workforce that will continue the development of new and more
efﬁcient management practices for climate change adaptationoil resources, population growth and food security. As climate change impacts the
ecrease food production and/or food production potential). As the climate changes,
s of food production, which will be essential to efforts to feed the world’s growing
positive impacts on soil and water quality, soil productivity, and efforts towards
e to climate change mitigation and adaptation. Poor policies/practices for soil and
on soil and water quality, soil productivity, and efforts toward achieving and/or
vation).
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) Enhance exchange with forums that discuss recent advances in
soil and water conservation for mitigation of and adaption to a
changing climate and for exchanging information between
farmers, scientiﬁc societies, scientists, conservation practi-
tioners, and the general public.
1.2. Principles for soil and water conservation practices for climate
change mitigation and adaptation1) Surface residue protects and conservation agriculture in-
creases sustainability of protected agroecosystems.
2) Soil function improves with soil carbon sequestration and
provides additional beneﬁts for the environment.
3) Cover the surface by avoiding harvesting plant residue if soil
function will be negatively impacted.
4) Value perennial crops (e.g. switchgrass) that can contribute to
bioenergy, carbon sequestration, and environmental
protection.
5) Embrace technology to increase conservation effectiveness by
new advances and new developments.
6) Off-ﬁeld remediation practices are helpful to contribute to
climate change adaptation and mitigation.
7) Improve landscape diversity with agroforestry that helps
adaptation and mitigation efforts.
8) Synergism achieved through multiple conservation practices,
providing greater beneﬁts and efﬁciency.
9) Build on within-ﬁeld tried and true practices that have been
proven to contribute to climate change adaptation and miti-
gation and new practices that can be used to increase con-
servation effectiveness.
0) Effectiveness enhanced with landscape-targeting precision
conservation that can be used to manage the spatially and
temporally variable effects of a changing climate.
1) Promote energy efﬁciency at the farm level to save energy (e.g.
wind, solar).
2) Value water more and increase water-use efﬁciency and pro-
tect water quality.
3) Greater diversity needed, to develop improved cropping sys-
tems and new varieties that can be used to build a better tol-
erance to drought, temperature stress, and other effects to
mitigate and adapt to climate change.
4) Minimize gas losses, by reducing greenhouse gas emissions at
the farm level.
5) “Tighter” nutrient cycles are needed to reduce lost nutrients,
(especially reactive nitrogen [e.g. N2O, NH3, NO3]), increase
nutrient use efﬁciency, increase nutrient cycling (e.g. cover
crops), save energy, and protect the environment.
1.3. Principles for development of new science and technologies) Research pays dividends long term by contributing to soil and
water conservation, sustainable higher yields and food security.
(See additional principles related to technology listed under,
“Embrace Technology” in sections I and II.)
The above principles were used by the SWCS to develop theirposition statement which states that it is important to implement
conservation practices to adapt to and mitigate climate change and
maintain and/or achieve food security during the 21st century. It is
clear that as the world population continues to grow we are going
to need healthy and productive soils for food security. Countries
and farmers across worldwide agroecosystems will need to apply
the principles listed above in order to develop sustainable systems
that can be able to adapt to and mitigate climate change (Delgado
et al., 2011, 2013; SWCS 2011; Walthall et al., 2012 (position
statement )). Delgado et al. (2013) reported that if we do not
protect our soils with conservation practices that help us adapt to
climate change, the survival of the human species will be at risk.
We will need policies and implementation of best air, soil and
water conservation practices for climate change mitigation and
adaptation, and to increase the potential to achieve food security
during the 21st century.
Position statements from professional societies such as the
SWCS on the importance of conservation practices for climate
change mitigation and adaptation, contribute to increased
awareness of this relationship by members of professional socie-
ties as well as the general public. The above principles listed by
Delgado et al. (2011) are published and available at the SWCS web
site (www.swcs.org/policy) and were used for the SWCS con-
servation practices for climate change mitigation and adaptation
position statement (www.swcs.org/policy). The World Association
of Soil and Water Conservation (WASWAC) accepted the re-
commendation from this paper to develop their position state-
ment on conservation practices and climate change mitigation and
adaptation to promote and encourage the use of conservation
practices for climate change mitigation and adaptation and the
survival of the human species.References
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